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Hampton Brickell lures business travelers with free WiFi
With Miami widely recognized as an international business destination,
the newest hotel in the city’s Downtown/Brickell Financial District is
introducing new services and amenities catering to guests working on
the go. In addition to popular amenities like free high-speed wireless
internet access, the Hampton Inn & Suites Miami Brickell-Downtown
now offers business travelers free rail transportation to and from
Miami International Airport, nightly happy-hour events in the lobby
bar, and complimentary use of the hotel’s executive meeting-rooms.
The hotel also holds the top spot among Miami’s business-focused
hotels. The first Hampton-branded hotel in Miami’s urban core caters
to business travelers seeking a high-quality, brand-name hotel in a
centralized, pedestrian-friendly location – at an affordable price.
Complimentary “business-friendly” features include:
Free MIA Metrorail Airport Transportation: Getting to the hotel from Miami International Airport (MIA) has never been
easier, with the Metrorail’s Orange Line now offering direct train service to Downtown Miami from 5:00am to midnight,
seven days a week. With the Metrorail’s Brickell Station located less than a block from the hotel, the airport is just
minutes away at an estimated 15-20 minute ride. Guests who book with a corporate account and show proof of their
MIA Metrorail transfer will receive a credit toward their stay in the amount of the roundtrip fare.
“Notebooks and Networking” Happy Hour: The hotel’s lobby bar is the ideal place to end the workday with a cold beer
or glass of wine. Business guests receive a complimentary welcome drink upon arrival and daily happy hour discounts
between 5:00pm and 7:00pm. Laptops welcome!
Complimentary Meeting-Rooms: With the hotel’s 3,800 square feet of meeting and event space, guests who reserve
their guest room with a corporate account can now use executive boardrooms/meeting-rooms free-of-charge for up to
two hours during the course of their stay, subject to availability.
Free Wi-Fi and Daily Newspapers: Transform the hotel into your office on the road with free high-speed wireless
internet access throughout all guest rooms and common areas and complimentary local and national newspapers each
morning with online access to USA Today.
24/7 Business Center & Tech Concierge: Whether you’re a PC or Apple/Mac lover, this hotel has you covered. An
around-the-clock business center features multiple 23” touch-screen computers and two printers – in which you can
print to from a Smartphone or personal laptop without leaving your guest room. And just in case you left something
back home, office supplies, laptop and phone chargers are available at the front desk.
“Miami has earned its place among the top business destinations in the Americas and the Hampton Inn & Suites Miami
Brickell-Downtown is at the center of the action,” says hotel General Manager Eduardo Chapoval. “We’re offering
business travelers a comfortable, convenient and amenity-rich experience at a competitive price tag – all in the heart
of Miami’s financial district. Our rise to the top of TripAdvisor’s rankings of the city’s best hotels reflects our guest
satisfaction ratings and our commitment to delivering exceptional service.”
Additional “business-friendly” perks include a 24-hour, state-of-the-art fitness center; “On The House™” hot breakfast
buffet or “On The Run Breakfast Bags™” offered daily; ergonomic work desks and chairs; and fruit, coffee and teas
available in the lobby, day and night. Guests also enjoy compatibility with the Hilton HHonors® rewards program and
the peace of mind that comes with Hampton’s signature 100% satisfaction guarantee.
The surprisingly-chic, “boutique-style” Hampton Inn & Suites Miami Brickell-Downtown is accentuated by stylish
furnishings, original artwork and a modern, art-deco inspired design that continuously reminds guests that they’re in
Miami. The eco-friendly property is on track to become the City of Miami’s first LEED certified hotel – and only the
third Hampton-branded property to achieve the distinction globally. Several public transportation systems are within
walking distance from the hotel along with dozens of retail, restaurant and entertainment options.

